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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. B. F. SMITH
Physician antl Surgwn

Burnt, Or v

mcr heme. rMM na. i

J. Id. GIARY
Physician and Surgeon.

Barns, - - - Oregon.

Telephone IU39

PhyiiclM and Saxying.

ill. inianrml nruiantlv nltfht or da
'l'buiie Uarrimaa.

HiFrifiMn, Offfo

b. E. HI MAUD

Olllce first door east photo gallery '
Bums. Oregoa.

CHARUES W. Ebb.S '

LAWYER
Bums, - - Oregon

Practice In the State CourUi and ,be

rirn liiu u o. iuuu viwwv

w McCulloch Hobt. M, Duncan

McOUIJOCII H DUNCAN

e above thefU. 8. Land OlHco

I'KNS. OltKCON

HKKMAN VON SCJIMALZ

Attorney at Law
l . rWte and practice Intuitu I'. F. I.imd

Office n BjH'CJttity

Off :e . r Hldg. next door to pot mure

Uurna, Oregon

('has. 11. Xxonnix.l.
ATTOKNKY-A- T f.AW,

Li fttl attention given to Collec- -

. on? and Real btate timttern.
I'irti Insurance.

Notary Publio

Bl'RNB. Obkoon.

BRUCE R. KESTER
Attorney at Law

ar nffirw Prarllea '

Land Scrip for SU
Vale, Oregon

iVl. A. D1UUO

Attorney at Utw
I O. (. V. illdt:., Rurns, Oregon

Ll-,V.-
x- &

services nt 11:00 o'clock.
" no reading room lu the church

Ediilco, is open oa Tuesday and Frli
day from 2:30 to 4:30 p. nt.

Sunday School meets on Sunday at
JO o'clock.

Pupils may be admitted to Its
claH'Js up to the age of 20 years,

The public is cordially Invited to
the Church Sevlcea and to, the Read-
ing Room.

o
Cliurch of tlio Ifoly Family

(Catholic.)
Dally Mass, 7 a. in.
Children's Maes, Saturday, 8:30
m. Istructiou after mass.
Sunday Mbhs 'and sermon, 10:30

x m.
Sick calls at any time.
REV. FAT1IKR FRANCIS. O. F, M.

Rector.
RKV.'FATHISR THOMAS, O. F. M.

Assistaitt. '

Tho Naxarene Church.

.inlay School 10 a, m,
f-- noon 11 a. m,
V .m. people Mooting' 7:30 m.

uxAx 8, p. m.
rf-- .'l Kvonlng Prayer-Meotl- 8 ijui.

R13V. OKO. WAUD,v'P3or;

, i ill it .
' " U

CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TflaRUll (MUROM.

Sunday Mrvteee: "

Mate ackeel it If A. M.
Praaefctag sefvloes at It A, M.

LAND NOTICES

50TICK FOR FUMJOATIOff.

UNITED STATUS LAND OFFICE.
Burna, Oregon, November 6, 1919,
NOTICE. U hereby given that Peart

R. 8mytk, whose poat-ofltc- e addreaa Is
Diamond, Oregon, did. on the leth
day at Jaauanr. ills, file ia tkla
oMc Sworn Statement aad ApaJiea-tlenrre.1949- 9.

to aurekaee the 11
2. NHH, aWettoa 2. Tewaakla
3 g Kant St R., WlllaBMtta Mer-Idla- a,

aad the tinker tkereoa, aader
the kravtotaaa of tka aet ( Juae S,
1871. aad aeta aaiaadatory, kaawa aa
tke "Tiatker aad Itoae Lkw.". at
auek value aa aiUkt a fixed ky

aad tkat. aarauaat to
aaek aayllettaa, tk land aad tinker
tkeraan kave kea aaprald, Akn
tlaaher aatlawted 3811 Kaa. at t
ceata eack, aad taa laad 1 1 69.99 j

tkat aald appltatat will affer final
proei ih aaapori or mm appncanoH
and awern atateateat oa th 12th day
of Jauaary, 1929, before KegUtvr
unri Receiver, at Burn. Orexon.

Any person Ih nt liberty to pro-- .
lent thin purckaiio before entry, or
Initiate a contest at any time before
patent lues, by fllliiK a corrobor-
ated affidavit In thla offlcu, MlleRlnc
fuels which would dufeut the untry.

V, O. COZA1)
Reglaler.

'NOTICK mil PUBLICATION
U. 8. LAND OFFICIO at '

UuriM, Oregon, 'Duceniher 17, 1919
Notice Ih hereby given that Taut T.

Klnko, of Hurns. Oregon, who, on
Mnrch 3, 1902, made HoiueteHd Kn-tr- y,

No, 102.1, now Serial No, 03743,
for BW'USKU, 8oc. II; NW4NK4,
K'A NWU. Hoctlou H. Township 20
8.. Range 29 K.. Willamette Meridian,
han filed notice of lntntlon to make
fltiul five-ye- ar proof, to, uMtabllMb
claim to the lund abovo described.
Iiofon.' HeglKtcr mid Hvcelver, itl
Iturnq, OruKou, on the 2 2nd duy of

, January. 1920.
; Claimant namuif an wltiieHnon:

Tm Uonovan, Lute ,1'arker, Wl
Ham 8mlth and Homer Ii. Maco,
all of HuriiH, Oregon.

V. O. COZAD, Roglnter

AOi'iCi: I I'UllhlCATlON

UNITKI) 'STATUS LAND OFFICE
HuriiH, Oregon, November 13, 1910.

NOTICK Is hereby given that
MukkIu C. Dower, whose poHt-oIlln- o

address la Hunm, Oregon, did, on
the nth duy of June, 1919, fllu In
this oltlce Sworn Statement and Ap -
plication, No. 010490, to purchase i

the SW't. Section 24, Township
S Huiikh 32 V, K., Willamette Mer
idian, und the timber thereon, under
the provisions of the act of June 3,
1S7S, and acts amendatory, known as
the "Timber and Stone Law," ut
such value as, might be fixed by ap-
praisement, and that, pursuant to
such application, tho land and timber
thorcoii have been appraised, tint
timber estimated 13GQ00 board feet
ut $2.00 per M. 100 posts, at f.Q each,
iiuil 48 cords 'of wood at COe perj
corn, anu tne lanu jiuu.uu; tnai
said applicant will offer final proof
in support of bis application and
sworn statement ourtbe' 17th day of
January, laze, uetore- uegisier aim
Receiver, at Ilurns, Oregon. .

Ajiy person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or ini-
tiate a contest at any time before
patent Issuer, by tiling a corrobor-
ated ultldavlt .In this office, alleging
facts which would defeat the entry.

V. O. COZAD
Register

NOTICK FOR PURIFICATION

V. 8. LAND OFFICK aC
Hums,. Oregon, December VI, 1919
Notice iav hereby given that Andrew

Taggart of Sllvlea, Oregon, who, on
Juno 17, 1914, and March 21, 1916,
made Homeiead Entries, No, 07663-0868- 1,

for NHNWW.
BWJ4NW4, 'BWttflWKi See. 17;
8R4NK4. EftSEK, See. 18, Town-
ship 19 S., Range 32 K., Willamette
.Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention
to make. Final three-yea- r Proof, to
establish claim to the land above, de-

scribed, before Register and Receiver
at Hums, Oregon, on the, 19th 'day
of 'January, t928.

Claimant names as, witnesses;
Dave Crnddeck, Charles Wi Owens,

Archie Cross, and Karl Mattox, all
of Sllvlcs, Oregon.

V. G. COZAD, Register.

LEGAL NOTICES
i

WARRANT CALL.
Notlco Ih horoby given that thero

are Hufficleut fuudH on hum! to pay
off all General Fund warrants Issuod
and rexlstet'ed up to and lnclmU"K
November 26th, 1919. Interest onuses
Monday, January 12, 1920. -

( ' W. V IfTMH.'
County Treasurer,

ESTRAY

K8TRAY From Deanan ranch at
Harrlaiau, one brown Htandnrd
kred atare, with one yearling colt
aad one laat aarlaa eolt (by herJ:

.taia arand aa rigat aaouiaer.
Laat kaard of at Dog Moan
taia, AUo klaek asare with
aaaia kraad aad XX on left

naottlder.MaBt aeen near Peteraon
raack near Wagoatlre. Hold nnd
notify or bring to Burns. Wlll- -
lug to pay reasonable fee. JAMKB
II. STEWART, Hums, Ore. 12-2- 0

41.

FOR' SALE
For Sale 1918 Model Ford car lu

good condtlon equipped with 1920
license, $349.90 Inquire at tkls
olBee.

FOR SALE Pura kred Wklta WyHH- -

dotte cockerels, $3.99 eack, two
for $1.99. Mrs. W. M. Stewart.
Baraa, Oregaa. 11-ai- tf

During tke cold, weatker car own
ers skouM uae aaafreeslag aelutloa
aad, avoid frosea radUtora. It is
aeld at Laasasklre's Oarage,

PURE BRKD Poland CJilna koars,
seven to eight Months old. Can
be seen ut my place,
tf. C. II. VOEGTLY

The Robert Glen ranch Ih KectloH
'Hi, T. 90 H R.M i K., for mile nt
S1U00.90 caftti.

WM. FAIIRK.

For Sale 700 lb. Tubular suction
fued Sharplusn Cream Separator,
nearly new. Chun. Wilson.

FOIt 8ALB The James McVlunus
ranch in Sec 1.1, 14, Ifi, T. 2C 8.,
R. 24 K 320 acres, for 91600.00.

WM. KARltK.

BARBER SHOPS

Prompt service an-- J courteous
treatment will always bo accorded

of the Hums Hotel Harbor
tiliop. Hatlis at any hour of the
d.. O. W. filmmons, Prim.

LOST

Lost A. M. Prlugle lost an Klk's'Sec. C; Union east to center See. 4;
charm recently while In Hums or thence south to NK cor. SK't SW'4
possihlly at the OO ranch, A suit- - See. 4; thence east to NK cor. SKU
able reward will be paid If It Is
brought to The Times-Heral- d j

olllco. ll-8- tf

LOST- - Steel squaro between the
Hell A ranch and Alex Hanley'sL"" ',, Suitable reward for its

itul"n' OKO. W. YOUNG. 10-- 1 ltf.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK ,

It. A. Allen and the Pacific Ilrldgu
nomnuny will he. responsible for

when

Strolcher
it. A. ALLKN.

HRIDGK CO.jwestto
I

NOTICK TO CRKDITORH
OF THK OKNTItAL OREGON OIL,

Si GAS COMPANY.
I

All persons, residents of Harney,
County, having claims against tho
above named company, are hereby
required to present the same, to the
undersigned within 30 days, from the
llrst publication of this notce, and
the first publication hereof Is Decem-

ber 27, 1919.
J. Ji PATTERSON, Trustee,

l.MPOUNDKD.

One spotted cow and calf has keen
impounded and" owner may,, recover
saton the usual process, Cow has
wattle on throat, crop off left and,
oyerklt In ear.

T. J. McDONALl). Marshal

- LAND NOTICES

tyOTIQK FOR lURIiICATION

UNJTK) HTATWH liANP OFFICE
Burns, Oregon, 12 1929,
NOTICE Is hereby given tkat Oliv-

er F. Savage, Burns, Oregon, who,
oh April 17, 1912, made
Krttry, No, ,06979, for NEK, Section
0, Township 26 8., Range 32, E., Will-

amette Meridian, has filed notice ot
Intention to make throe-yea- r

Proof as in ordinary homestead cases,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before ItoKlHtor mid Ito-colv-

at Hums, Oregon, on, tho 1 Oth
of Fobruary, 1020. '

Claimant names us wltnesso;
W. Scott Haley, , and 13. '' Haloy,

of Narrows, Ocoroii, Hen Nownmn,
and'L. J, Gibson, of.Hurn, Oregon.

V, O; COZAD Reglsteer

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK, TO CREDITORS

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF TUB
STATE OF OREGON, FOR HAR-
NEY COUNTY.

IN the matter of the estate of Ferd-
inand Frank Tlioms, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned has keen duly wild
regularly appointed administrator of
the estate of Ferdinand Frank Thorns
deceased, by order the Honorable
H. C. Levens, Judge of tke Count
Court for Harney County, Oregon.

All perrniifs haying claims against
the said estate are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified aa k;
law required, to the undersigned a
liiu, residence at Riley, Oregon, or to
uiKgH it niggs. ni attorneys at
Hums, Oregon, within six atontka
from tke data of tke first publication
of tkls nottee.

Date of first publication of this
notion January 17th, 1929.

ALBERT OAKBRMAN
Administrator of the 'aetata ef Ferd-
inand Frank Thorns, deceased.

Dated at Burnsi Oregon tkls 14tk
day of January, 1929. y

'
IRRIGATION iHJtTRJCY

KLMCTtON NOT9C9C

HARNEY BASIN IRRIGATION D1I- -
TRICT NO. ONE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Tkat

on Saturday, tke 21st day of Febr
uary, 1920, at the polling places here-
inafter designated, In the County
Harueoy, State of Oregon, an elec
tion will be held:

That this notice Is given pursuant
to an order of the county court of
Harney County, entered on tke 9th
day of January, 1920, and under tke
provisions of Hoctlon 3, of Chapter
3G7, General Laws of Orengon, 1917:

That at such election the qualified
owners laud and voters of the pro-
posed Irrigation dlsjrlct shall havu
the opportunity to vote the rur- -

pose of determining whether or not
the proposed irrlgatoln district shall
bo organised under the provisions
of said Chapter 357, General Laws
of Oregon, IB 17, und the laws amend-
atory thereto;

That tho boundaries of the pro-
poned district are as follows, to-wl- t:

llegliinlng at the Northwest cor
tier or Section 2, Township 23, south,
Haugu 31, Kant, Willamette Meridian
Harney County, Oregon; thence
southeast to the 8K cor. .Lot 2, Shu;
2; tlience northeast to the NW cor.
of See. 1, same town and range;
thence east to the NK cor, of;ec. f;
township 23, 8., Range 32, East;
thenen south to the en it nuarthr cor;

8KU See. 4; thence south to NW cor.
See 10; thence east to NK cor. See,
10; thence south to east quarter cor
See. 10; thence east In the east
quarter cor. See. 12; thence south on
the runge line between ranges 32
and 32 Vj easl, to the SE cor. Sec 26,
Township 24, South, Itange 32, Kast;
thence west to the south quarter cor.
Sec. 20 thence north to center See 20
thence wct to the wont quarter cor.
Sec. 2U; thence north to the NW.cor.
Sec. 26; thence west to the SW cor.
Sec. 22; thence north to SW cor.
See. 10; thence west' to the SW eor.
Sec. 8; thence north to west quarter

pwn nn'A see. u; iiienc.e norm 10
tNW cor. BKL 8R. Sec. : thence

tlience norm to hi-- ; cor. tvnu NWV4
Sec. ; thence west to SW rnr, NK4
sVA Seec. 8, all In Town 24. South,
itang0 22, Kast; thence north U
NW cor. 8KU BWU Sec. 31, Town- -
ship 23, South, Itange 32, East;
thence east to NK cor. 8K4 SWU
Sec. 31; theenco north to north quar
ter cor. Sea, 31; thence west to SW
cor. Sec. 30; thence north to NW
cor. See, 19; thence east to north
quarter cor. Sec. 19; thence south to
center Sec. 19; thence east to east
quarter cor. See 19; thence south to
SK cor. Sec. 19; thence west to
south quarter cor. Sec. 19; thence
south to center Sec. 30; thence east
to east quarter cor. Sec. 29;' thence
South to east quarter Sec.' 82; thesMce
east to center Bee. 33; thence north
ta south quartr eor. Sec. 21; thence
4wet to SW cor. See, 21;, thence
north to NW cor. 21; thence .west to
8(W cor. 17; thence north, 'to west
quarter cor. See, 17; thence west to
center Sec. 18; thence south to SK
cor. NEU SWV4 Sec. 18; thence west
to NW cor. 8WK BWW 8eq. 18t
all in said - (own 33, south, range
22, east; thence wefat to SK cor.
NWU SKU See. 13, Township 23,
south, range 31, east; thence south
to; SB eer. 8W 8E See. 13;
thence west -- to south quarter cor,
See, 13; thence nortk ta south quar-
ter cor. Sec. 12; tkenee west to SW
cor. Sec, 11; thence nortk to the NW
cor, See. 2, all lit said Town 23,
south, range 31, east, being place
;of beginning; That the lauds em- -
bracked .within said boundaries ure
described as follows, to-wl- t;

Township 23t 8, Range 31, E.
All Sao, 1; HE half Lots 1 und 2:

SW half Lots 3and ?j-8V- N; and
8Vi Boo, 2; all Sections 11 and 12)
NK'41 N und SWK BKV4 Beef 131

iow(iniiip z.i, is,- - linage ia, w.
8Vl4; Sli SMVi SqvC rlfujl Seutf

debts contracted In their namu only! cor. Sec. 8: thence wem to center
accompanied by a nxiulstiouJSoc. 7; thenco north to north quar-signe- d

by H. A. Allen or It. b.Uer cqr. See. 7 thence east to 8H cor.

THK PACIFIC 8W cor. NW', SE See. C;

8t

by
an

right

of
Desert-Lan- d

Final

day

of

of

of

for

LEGAL NOTICES

tloas S, , 7. 8, 9, and 19; Sac-tlo- as

11 and 12 ; all Sections 18, 14,
II, 18, 17; Ni Nt SWU Section
18; WKi SftK Section 19 all Sec-tie- na

21, 22, 23, 24, 26,' 26. 27, Effa
Saetlea 28; 9 Section 29; WW;
SBU Section 30r KM.; SE4 SW4
Sactlea 31; all Section 32; EM and
8WU Section 33; all Sections-- , 34,
35, and 38.
Township 24, Range 32, E. .

All section l, 2, 3, 4, t NEU;
NEU NWU; Nft SE14 and SKVi
SGU Section 8: NE Section 7;
all Sections 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
16; 22, 23, 24, 26, Nft and 8EV4
Section 28;

Tkat the name ot the proposed dis-

trict Is the "Harney Basin Irrigation
District .No. One."

1ftaa.4 ail muaIi aatant Inn I hat Alavtlnrai

shall be required to cast ballots wklck
shall contain tke words, "Irrigation
DUtrktYes," aad "Irrigation Dis-

trict No," or words equivalent
tkerete;

Tkat tke proposed district Is auk-divid- ed

iato three dlvtsleas described
a fellows, ta-wl- t:

All tke laads wltkln tka above
described boundaries situated in
Township 23, S., Range 21, East, and
la the north half af Township 22,
South, Range 32. East, constitute
Division No. 1 ;

All the lands within tke above
dcscrlbeed boundaries situated Ih tbe
south half of Township 23, South,
Range 32, Bast, constitute Division
No. 2;

All the lands within above describ-
ed boundaries, situated lu Township
24, South, Range 32; Kast, consti-
tute Division No. 3.

That Divisions Nob. 1 and 2, above
described, constituto the North Elec-
tion Precinct, with the polling place
at the scHool-houseH- n School DIs- -'

trlct No. 36, commonly known as the
"Rye Grass," or "uenusteai" uis-trlc- t;

That Division No, 3, above describ
ed, constitutes tho South Klectlou
Precinct, with the polling place at the
school-hom- e In School District No.
60, commonly known us the "Lone
8tar" District:

That af iraid election for the organ
ization of the proposed district, ono
Director, who shall be resident of nlwnys "k""i get big

the State of Oregon and bona M,rM 1,"ll,"l?.".0) knOWH 11,0

owner of acre more of land
within the division, shall be elected
from each of the above described dl
.1.1..,. ....I.I .ll.,,.ll llw. ......I
find HWiorii Within cHvh illvUloii of

the said office of director, either by
writing the name of such person

ulaiiK space do provided on tue.i wli,.

members

said

ed
That

boards annotated by the county court
serve at such ulecllou ure fol-

lows vlx:
rur i,iri,tiuu iuwiivii

Judges: O. S. Shlngledecker. Chair-,U,,-

of board, A. H. Cooloy,V,n mv Vo

Clerks: Paul Howeff and Andrew
Irwin.
For South Kloctlon Precinct:

Judges: Otto L. Chairman
of, election bqard, Albert Wood, and
It: Allen:

Clerks: John Johnston and Martin
V. Huck.

said election will be hold at
eight (8) o'clock tho forenoon and
will continue until eight (8) o'clock
In1 tho afternoon or 21st duy of
February, 1920;

Dated this day of January,
1920.

CHESTER DALTON

The

Nmt.m
PatentMidicini Ad

Auot hur distressing, condition
been pointed Green Rib-

bon out would be more
exact,

such little thing, too, when
stops to think of cracks,

Sldowalk cracks,

Yawning sidewalk cracks.

Deep, treacherous, yawning sldo-

walk cracks that lessen every Burns
woman's chance of going to Hoa,you.

Cracks' that have an Insatlablo ap-

petite milady's high heels.

Cracks that even tho deep snow can
satisfactorily

Craolts that lie In wait and when
tho fair dainosals tripping by,
turn the poetic tripping to more

and ghastly, and rip oft'

hgolHt

Wo muut. tfftvo thoo heqlB,

Xi

It could be done by forbidding;

He toa ,
1 'a

1one or w .

t
I

,11 i

I

" w

i

o

-- x x

, a
it

X X

X X

r -r--

X

ladies the privilege of wearing

would be a thtaa? .

would only mean a change In km-m- an

nature, and you know hwr
easy that Is.

x x -
Just simple nu making nx

talk. ,
x x

There isn't much hope of ckaag
Ing tho Hldewalks that almaet

easy changing human natara
x x

But has been HUggeRtcd to th
Ribbon that all new walks be laM
with lengthwise bonrdB, instead at'
across, seems tho lengtkwiew
cracks are not dangerous to fclgk
heels.

x x
Rut that might be bard on baby

waon wheels
,

We'll give staple prise a yard,
of Green Ribbon to tke best mrac- -
tlcal solution of week's problaau
Mall your answers early.

--x x
Tke Unconscious Club auddaav-l- y
revived tkla week tke eloatlan.

of a krand new member.
x x . i

takes this column sorlouSTy.

most Important discovery kaa
been unearthed by our xealous news-houn- d,

the Cheerful Idiot, this week.
x x -

cllams to have learned tke
tbreo reasons why people talk.

The first, of course, to tell some-
thing for general Information.,

x x
The second, to tell something-tha- t

must not be repeated.
x x

And the last toll rometking- -

, , ,w 0 repeated la
the right place.

x x
Which comes under tho head ot

advertising, and really ought kave
first place.

- x x
Hut tho Cheerful Idiot doesn'f care

much about advertising except tka
classified kind.

x x -
return

little

rumored from an authnritlvn
source that tho youlg ladles of Uunw

iaru ioiiOii strike,

"n
-- x x- -

Yoti'll get the kick nftho season

x x- -
Aiul If this pesky Spring January

doesn't discontinue soon, news
paper golh' to be r.liorl u mighty

, 1,11.1,....

x.
,n,K t0 ,wy In tho lush grass ofii..,i ,,,. , i,.,i.,.," """' "" V UV 'TV ..."der a tree, but not, in Kb shade', where

the sun shines warmly, produalng
thit lazy, 1 don't want to move feel-lu- g

watching the steam boats ply-
ing up and down the Willamette,
clouds of smoke pouring from their
smokustucks. That'n Spring, The
air Invites you outdoors. And as
you lie flat on your back, wutchlng
the little clouds come and disappear
In the blue vault above it bug drop"
lu your from tho aforesuld tree
or a cinder from thho lutt steamboat.
Hut that's Spring)

Have you got out your uomluatlug-petitlo-

yet?
x x

Lots of candidates will wunt elect-
ing, from the early crop Indications.

, X X

Vote often und early.
x x

(J KITING TIRKD IT

A hiisluoHB man und taxpayer
quoted lu tho Coos HayTlms with a
complaint that truly sets forth the '
plight and situation of hundredH of :

good honest, decent business mon und
taxpayers of Oregon.

"1 am Inspected, sursrocted, exam
ined, Informed, requir-
ed, restrained, and commanded,
that I don't know who I am, where I
am, why I am lierq.

"AH 1 know Is that I am sup-
posed to be Inexhaustible supply of
monoy for every human need, doslre
or hope ot the human race, and be-- ,

cause I soil all I have and go.
and beg, borrow, or steal money to
Klve away. I havo been cuaned. dla--
cussed, boycotted, talked to, talked '
about, lied to, lied about, held ',,
robbed, and nearly ruined; und tke
only reason I am clinging to life for

to see what coating, off next."

the proposed illMtrlct shall i ..,?.."?,", ,n- - .n,
opportunity tfvole their preference yhe be jubllalm

Ul Hlr,Kofor their choke for one person for"" ""P."

in
the to

Imlluu for ll,l nurio.o. or ly,oul ' "bonyjule.ru .

name rw,uy "K,llly turns an uter -- thing.the. of the election

inarkli

to as

..ui

election
.
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